
Valuable Real Estate: at
. ,

'

yi "' ,., , 'bark and corn mills, together with cast- - fserret disea-.- e that mav come under
ber thereot during me ttrra i 01 nih or uti ccr description turned and lit-- his care, no matter how long standing or af--
poucy. xue . .

b . ossibie manner. As : flictin!'. Either sex are invited to ins i'rt- -

lance has been tnoroughy tested nas ., n fnVrt trt omntf ate Rooms. 3S North Seventh Street Pilad'a.
jeen nea the unerring test of expen- - 1

; ; without ol interruption from other pa- -
01e but the best woAiacn, an no p.i n,

.md haJ rovcd SUCcessfu and be-- ! strange and others who beeneuc he feel confident be- -will be spared, oru affordg the 2reat. j hnforlunale iuhii seleaiun of a lhytician
.mccJ

'
.P 1 .

m. Hnn, bv mg able to give general satislaction. Al ftre invited l() call.

Tlw Heir of the Estate of Abr'm. Kautz, j

receasc.l, offers at private sale, a 1'ARM,
b ttiatc in Smithficld township, Monroe coun-

ty, Pa. containing

127 ACKBS, -

75 of which is cleared land, in a high state of
cultivation, the remainder WOODLAND.
The above adjoins land of Henry Eilenbcrger,
Benjamin Custerd and others.

The improvements are a .AssH
FRAME HOUSE, ltIILlK5s

3

2 eshih 11 by IS. nnd a Lor-ja5sgSB-

r r )tv24 one and a half stories hi"h:
a shop 14 by lti; a Bam and other necessary

. .11.. mi 1 1 !

X.MZ ailllUU,"S. Xlll'Iu la ill! UAVUiiClll ajil lily
of'.vater near the duellings. A youn and
thrivinjj i,Apple Orchard, igofchaice fruit, and a number ofother
fruit trees, such as pears, peaches, za
cherries, vtc.

The above property :e situated m a healthy
nei:trhborhood, convenient to sciioalj, mills,
a:nd places of public worship. This property I

is wormy me auenuon or copiiaiibii. ,

ind isputablc title will be given.
For further jwrxicylars apply to

JOIIX KAXj 1'Z, Stroucbbur- -, Pa. or to i

HENRY KAUTZ. Martin's Creek, P. 0. ,

Northampton Co. Pa.

Dissolution of Partnership
Iotice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-Len- t.

All pessous indebted to said firm
arc requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob btour-fe- r

iho is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

TauncKvi!le,3Iayll, 1S52.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the public patronage.

50,000 SHINGLES and a large
stock of various kinds of

Lumber on hand and for sale low.
JACOB S TO UFFER.

May 27, 19o2.-- 6t

Valuable Property
iit Slrosjdsbiirj; at Prtvaia Sale

WENDELL J. 13REIMER hereby offers
at private sale, a house 33 tet front
(adapted for two families) upon a lot
170 iee: deep. It is on the corner ut"
Je"ipe and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.

Anv perMin wishing to purchase ihe above
j'lopertv, i an do so by calimc upon

S.C.BURNETT.
Stronkhtirg, Jan. 8, lS52.-3.- ir

LAW CiSCUL&fti
vWT" ORTiiixGTox G. Sxethe:;, Wash- -

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusivel' in the supreme court, and
to attwhl to cases before Congress: to
prosecute claims and settle accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat-
ents fcr invention, at home and abroad,
and to oDtain pensions and bcunly lands;
tocollcct debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

December. 2 1852.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.
T.':e Winter session commences Monday, No

ember lti. Those wishing to send girls or
boys will please apply soon, as the number
will be very limited. All the branches of a
thorough. Eagbshanrl Classical education are
taught. Geography is taught on the outline,
imps. Terms three dollars per qutrter
payable immediately at the end of each quar-
ter. LE"WIS VAIL.

September 16, 1S52J

5G AGENTS WAXTED.
$1000 A

"Of7"ANTED in every County of the Uni
ted Slates, active and enterprising

men, lo engage in the sale of some of the
best Books published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small capital
of from S25 to S 100, such inducements will
be offered as to enable them lo make from
S3 to S 10 a day profit.

lEPThe Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid) DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to W. A. Learv & Co ,
No. 138 North Second Street, Phiiadel-phia- .

Sept. 30. 1852

sioo to S200 per dzokvan
THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY BE MADE

By any industrious Man. of respectable address who
possesses good buisiness qualities, and who can

CcminiUidasmall capital (to begin v.ith,cf
From 25 to 50 Dollars

1E7 No others need apoly-O-I

BV ENGAGING WITU THE SUBSCRIBERS IN THE

BOOK AOEMOY BUSINESS
Whose Publications arc very Suleable,

AND WHICH THE PEOPLE "WILL BUY

CO"Funds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed lit presence of the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-
tions, fjr operation, will be forwarded on ap-

plication, post paid, to
GEO. H. DERBY & Co.

Buffalo, N. Y. Book Publishers.

The subscriber has opened
his new Hotel and is ready to

'accommodate all who may fa
vor him with their custom.

JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, May 27, 1852.-6- m.
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MONROE COUNTY
:iEiret:il E?ir ElBSIll'UlBCtt Col!

he rate of Insurance is one dollar on I

4.ucnA Annlva iimmWL sift or i

, .
"1V- - .

1CU payment no subsequent tax ,

be levied, except to cover actual toss or
An n ntm r firo flint. Ill n V filZ UTIOTI 1I1C11- 1- '
uuuuigi uj "') J
bers of the company.

The nett prolits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yeawy, '

for which each member in proportion to j

his, her, or iheir deposit, wi have a j

credit in the company. Jacii insurer in

fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JA3IES II. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
i

Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
i

Silas L. Drake, M. H. Drcher,

Bobert Joseph Traeh,
.Tnonh Stnnffer. Charles U.iiroaiiead." - i

T' 1 1 CM. m
lUicuaei oaoemasLT.
K. S. STAPLES, President.

J. H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1S52.

ELECTION EETUNRS. !

rgJiK Election returns being now all in. I

X the people are beginning to turn their
attention to other matters, and to supply one
of meir most impoitant wants, we just
received and ofTer for sale at our slme in
St roods bur?, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, hoci ?5 lo $15: Hue diess and frock
coats, business coaU;. Sic: a lare assortment ;

and
takes

, f, cr

of pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, saitinelt, ' 1, 1852. ly
,

coiduroy, and of varieties; good assort- -

mem of vests, of great variety of patterns; ptuv.
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and, p
drawers, &c J'C- - Liver Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

A laige assortment of ex- - j Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-relle- ut

broad cloth and oiher stuffs, on hand, plaints.
which will be made up accoiding lo order, at j I have brief work on Consuin-sho- rt

notice, and in ihe best style. plion, which contains an invaluable recipe
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort- - the cure of diseases, even

ment of dry goods of various patterns, arid in their worst stages, when friends and
goods. Woolen Lawn iSh.iwls, Cal- - sicians have given up ali hope. The Lung

icoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and stock- -
: M i. i . i p.mg yarn. i rurtKS, vanses, carpci ung.i. cck.

lErAIl kinds ol produce and lumber taken use of patent medicines. In adopting tins
exchange goods, and goods or cash lent of Cure ihe patient knows what he is us- -

us

paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
calf skins. JI1RSCHK1ND & ADLER. '

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1851.
j

3 nil
TO

T0. 144 Rat c
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.) i

the roprietor ir enabled, by
f increased faicjl.tics, to sunulv the1

growing demand for HOVER'S INK which
its wiiif1 nrpar1 rpnn!hti,,n P.ontn,!

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
aufhinis in its favor, and the
takes this to sav that ihe confi- -

dence thus secured shall nJt be abused. '

In addition to the various kinds of Writing !

Ink, he also Adamantine
ment for mending Glass and China, as well!,
as superior Hair Dye; trial only is nert:s- - j

sary to insure its future u.se, ?nd Scaling
VVax,weIi adapted for Druggists and Bottlers, j

at very low price, in large or small quanli
ties.

A fresh supp'y of the above INK yjn re-
ceived and for sale at j

THIS OFPICE. i

HORSES MADE SOUND
UY THE

Horse Owner's
Being new audceruiin remedor the speedy

Csire of
.By

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

npiHE creat discovery contained in thislit- -
JL lie work procured Sir James his Baron-etc- y.

It is really worth its weight in gold to j

all who own or use Horses. It nrecribes Ccr- -'

tain and positive cure fort he Heaves which any j

which

fourshillings and pence
price, il

dermg Sir expected to con-
fine his instructions to own animals.
It will be sent to none

American Doctor of
the above he

Applctos, Ohio, July 21, 1851
1

for the of and of
very much.

S. Dr.
To procure valuable little work.

post

Agent for Lyndenton's
Secret,

New York Post
sentby mailat ietterpostago

iron ISrass Foumlry.
The subscriber this method of

. r nrc 4 .. in r I a t 'L il I it I 'i I I I n fr ill f I I 'II '1 II u I

.
.

j

piui.v, ,

I i
i

have

,

command

'

1

Boys,
3

-

have

Januavy
all a j

a ftlTicn,,niii
neckcloths, Complaint,

TAILORING
j

published a
,
'

lor these.pre'alent
phy-domes- tic

lor

!

v

a a
a

a
j

i

a

.,.

the public and mil- -

lers ana lanners especially, mub uuvmg
purchased of Mr

.
Samuel iiayaen, late

ii t- -t i I

of the ounciry,
all his and he has re--

the same to his Foundry in Tan- -

Mouroe co,. Pa, and having in--
1

i.: vcreaseu iuu iuav.niui.-i-y wca- -

inenfc nc js to execute all or--

derb n Uq 0 the best
,liwn.ifn!i .nnl lirn-'(Viv- n !

U11U 11 mil ujJulviii, viui
solicit the of the '

t .1
imi.K0 He will cast and
wr0UgUt iron work of all in

j

ciu(j:Ug
jjgji

fnv Itmiv OTifl nfllOV llllllss 1111 RfirfiTS. t
A. .J A uuui tbXXVL v

Tel Vvri" Tr.J '
3Viil" Ji

made to order.

such as spindle steps, shaft and
Boxes. will be made to Old
copper and Brass taken in at
the hiirliest price. Patterns to or
der.

Tlircshins: machines and Powers
'ni, , om,.n,i nnHMr.fmn will

, . .- i i i ,t.
.nn T iniik' inn ta nriiAr iit i nil vfii ; I mi.

tice.

of all for coal wood, cook stoves
&c. on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

V &j J a.
of the most plan be kept on
hand, and every of plow castings
ou hand and for sale.

ILT3 iron iill work will be
done on the most terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

J AtU b b 1UU i' riiin.

in this work Cures without i

. .i. - - : I r i : .: : !

me cxpousivc aiu 01 puysu iaos or mjurioos

ing-- knows thai he is not shortennin? hi;

pays by lhe use ol or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure'
He knows when mis Life saving Bal-- j
sam, that he is taking nuld, pleasant, eflica- -

cuus euch as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents this Lung Balsam are obtain- -

able (cheaply too.) wheretet
exists, proving that n.very ill has it's antidote.

and using the Balsam perfectly
l',a,'V 1 Pfer selling the Recipe io msiKjng
ll?e Balsam, as it enables people u,
thctr own icmeA a inflmg Cost. I

,mP"1 lhf Sccrf of mak,r,g aild
the I'amfir r' U l? use 'or Sl' oul U

case Wl11 1 sel1 11 for purposes.

of its
Jackson. Mich. March 21, 1651.

Doct. Sir: You wisheJ me
to lei ou know what effect
of Medicine for and other dis- -

eases had in rny family. After lhe first leu
days my wife gained in weight 3 ibs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
tuit be willing lo do without it. It is a med
ian' much neeuca ui Jaeiison mere is many
cases to my wile's. The Rev Mr.

will write you lor a recipe.
yours. U. F. POOL.

post paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr. S.
10G Nassau street, New York.

The goes by mail under seal.
7, lS51-C- m

New Whole Saic Retail

Pa.
The would inform Landlords

and the public that they have just

I

'Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad-

vantage lo deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend ,

shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the

and make the fact known, for we in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing All
orders sent us, by drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person i..wasL. present dealing for himself.

! July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

Cnsumplive patients may hot.jon this receipt
are r,oveu u--

v.

use)-i,w- ouM not attach my i.;.ine to n, had
i uuuoi ui enicac'. i ne airectior.s ior

Hover's 3aiui'aefoiv,
REMOVED

Slreet,

"THERE P

manufacturer
opportunity

rrr,ru'rficiures Ce- -

Secret,

Keavcs,
Sir James Lyndonton,

informing generally,

proprietor Stroudsburg
Fixtures,

ucrSYiICj

prepared
business,

rcspcctfully patronage
manufacture

descriptions,

CKeas52g',

BRASS CASTINGS
gudgeon

exchange

approved

Wrought
reasonable

polished

prescribed

composing
consumption

,hlLrtl&am'

Proof Goodntiss.

S.TOUtiE'Y
preparation

Consumption

Res-

pectfully

TOUSEY,

Stroudsburg,
undersigned

generally,

to

honorably.

.Jjun8.omP,a"us.

person can prepare. The remedy is belie-- , openea tne auove uusmess in airoiidbhtirg, in
and cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr ' the store house formerly occupied by John 11.

der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can j Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
know who tries it. Horse owners know that a large stock of
many a valuable Horse loses half its price WINES AWD
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre- -' , ,.
scribed in ihis work will cure him and in-- 1

ofal! klnds and ol the be6t lua,ty, uuect from

crease his market vaiue, besides relieving l,e Custom House, they are prepared
to 6c!1 10 and others on the mostthe poor beast of a horrible complaint, sum-- 1 rea-l- ar

to the Asthma in a man. The public can j sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-humbu- g.

The articles prescribed by Sir berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; llol-Jam- es

are all cheap and can be had at any land Gin, IT. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
store. To prevent imposition the will i Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-b- e

sent in envelopes. English price I ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c &c.
three sterling.

American per copy. Persons or
James' Work, are

their
others.

An Horse approoves
System! Read what says:

Mr Dcnbekton, have tried yourSecret
cure Heaves, approve it

Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. Lake, Horse

this Ad-
dress, paid,

JOHN DUNBERTON,
English Horse Doctor,

American James
Horse Owner's

Office.
The Secret is

Patterns
n,nvn,l

in
inilllllUl.

&c. order.

made

ITorsc

kinds, or

will
variety

balsam

anodynes

using

remedies,

Ppaiing are

Make
wi

peculating

your

siniular
Blanchard

Address,

work
October

and

Demijohns, from

liquors

tquor,

stage

Landlords

work
sealed

should
.In invaluable book, only 25 cts. per cojfy

. Man biow thyself.
HUNTER'S" MANUAL & HANDDR. for the afflicted. Containing

j an outline of the Origin, Progress. Treat
ment and Cure of eery lorm of disease,
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Inter-
course, by Sell-abus- e, or Sexual Excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in
a lamilhar style, avoiding

.
all medical tech

- ii. i
nicaluies, and everyining mat wouiu onenu
the ear of decency, from the result of some
twenty years successful practice, exclusive- -

'
une or private uaiure. ....To wuit.h ,s a(ldeU receipts lor the above
diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp- -

toms and of
t....iconf...jv . fiv. w rfllli a copy; six copies one dol- -

iar; will be lorwarded to any part of the U- -

niied Slates, bv mail, tree ol postage. Ad
dress, postage paid, "Box, 196 Post Oflice,
or the Aulhur,3S North Seventh Street Phil- -

adclphia.

TPIIFI'V IIMl.T.iRS Iiiltit Hun.

1M POTENCY Throup.h unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-aljus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-

ture impctency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,
or constiiional derangement, are sure to fol-

low. If necessary, consult the Doctor with
conlieencc ; he oilers a perfect cure

RKAD AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and in many cases their
lires, ui the hands ot rhysicians ignorant ol
this class ot maladies, a is certainly im- -

i

possible ior one man lo understand all the
ids the human family are subjects to.
Evry respectable physician has his peculiar
branch, in which he is more successful than
his bi other professors, and tj that he devotes
most of his time and study

YEARS OE PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted lo the study and treatment of diseas-
es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon tht? body, Unoat, nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, disease aiising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blnod, whereby the constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy
relief to ail who may place themselves under
his care.

Medicines forwarded to any part of the
United States; Price five and ton dollars
per package. Nov. 18, I852-l- y.

800000 ick,
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according lo quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma-

terial
.

that will stand the lire with impunity,
MUi answering lor the purpose of building
bake ovens, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rate:
Pressed or front brick at Sl 50 per htinJred
Best common hard biick U0 do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filliri2-inbric- k do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Bricx,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, l8o0.

India Rubber GIovss, MitteBS, &ee

IpOUNTRY MERCHANTS, in makingvy their purchases, should not neglect
these desirable and saleable articles. Their
manufacture has been much m proed re-

cently and they are made rcry durable.
Particular attention is requested to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Miliens.
They are indispensable in cold an"! wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use
ft in any work that will soil the hands, at
the same tune that they will cure the worst
bait Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect the
arms and wrists

For sale by Wilcox. Billings & Co. No. 3
Church Alley, Phi Pa Goodyear's 03 Ciies-n- ut

street do. J. & H. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
H. W. Shiffer, Charleston, S. C. Bart &
Hickoox, Cincinnati. Ohio, and by all Rub-
ber Dealers in the Union.

For sale at retail by Country Merc hants
generally."

November 25, 1852 2m

NEW FIRM

No. 71 Nortluxmpton Street, Opp)ositc the
Easton Bank.

TipIIE subscribers having entered into a
JL partnership for ihe purpose of continu

ing the Drug and Taint Jiusinessat
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Painls, Oils, MS
Glass, &c. &c. to oid customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W J DICKSON,
; AN. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson i$- - Sample
Sole Agents for Wetherill'a Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851.- - ly

ESook tz jflagn&EBac AgeEScy.
J. W.G1LLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton st.,
has ton, ra.

Any of ihe following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sarlain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub- -

lished.
Persons wishing books in any Department

ol reading, can have them promptly forvar
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852

IjC.uI jumI I&'oh Pipe.
A ceneral supply of Lead and Iron Pino of

uR sizes, on hand at all limes,
,

and for sale
T J S "T7" f d TAT B r J W r T T1qy JJUACiUfv SAMrLitj.

Easton, July 17,1 8511 ly.

i

I

.hi is lot j i

PortJervis, Mauch Chunck and Scrantmi '

' T i

!

;

I

,

i

The Stroudsburg and Easton '

mail line of stages, consis?s of excellent four !

horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens1 In - '

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsbur, Pa. every
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock, a. m. ar - '

riving in hasiott belore the departure ut ttie
cars lor iew iori, or stages 10 aeuuvuvm t

and Allentown.
(T?" The following lines leaves Postens'

Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning

" t Import Jerri leaving I

at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushktll, Dingman's
Choice and Mil ord. Returning, leaves Port
Jorvis immediately after the arrival or the
mon.in" train of cars to New York, at about
S o'clock a. m. i

Aline toMaucli Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Urodheadsvillc, where ,

it connects with lines to Wilkes-Bax- e and ;

Wheit Haven. i

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. :.t. via Uartonsville, lanners-- 1

ville, where it connects with a line to Hones- - j

dale, and connecting at Scranton with the :

cars for ihe west. j

These lines hold out strong inducements j

to the traveling public passing through sec- - j

tions of the country which are as magnili-- ,

cent and picturesque as any iu the Union, j

.avmg i uw. v-v-
w

L VUdUIIUOf . . ,

drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to ..ire entire satisJaCtton lo all who

0. ,

will patronize them. '

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER, !

August 10. 1852. Proj.riets.Mi

.

;

:

:

The testimony in its favor is over
whe niin. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of .etlers and certificates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in children and a-- du

ts. The relief given, and the immedi-

ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca"ed the attention of physic
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vialichi-- h

brings it within ihe means oj all.
ii 7.7 T T T Ifl 1 o

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock s v irmauge to my child,
and in seven hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
ja.mes McCaffrey.

Poughkccpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.'
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's Yirinifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have

have never found so sood a medicine as
B. A. Fancatock's Yirmiiuge. I there -

fore recommend
MPTII CLIFT

.
The public is cautioned-again- st coun -

, torfcits and. spurious articles, and to pit
no confidence in statements that llolm- -

stocks and Fahnestock's Virnutuge,
the same or as good as the only gen- -

uine article, which is Z A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge.
For salctn Stroudsburg, by Schoeh.'

The subscriber hav
ing purchased the entire
slock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jeiociry, eye. of John

Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-

king and Jewelry busi
ness in its vatious lorms, and in a man- -

ment of dress Jewelry, vis: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Rings. Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, bilver bpoons, Butter
Knives, Briitania toaether a

assortment ol Uold Silver Watch- -

cs. Clocks. d-c- . tooether with

city, by calling on
on Elizabeth street, J.
Melick's stand.

SAMUEL
6, 1852.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs: taken exchango -

coodsin ot
M7?T.Tnrr

.IflHN M

General Agent for Monroe Co. for the sale of
Blake's Patent Fire-Pro- of Paint.

or Artificial Slate,
Which in the way of Paint is warranted

to surpass in cheapness and durability any
thing that has heretoiore been offered to the
puunc. in no instance has it ever been known
to crack, cleave oJjT, or waste by time.

He alEO
. has on a larrrc anil' - rs

RgBfa wel1 selected stock ofp v.c.

Groceries, Elardtvarc, Stoves, 4c,
which have been purchased for cash and must
oe sojj.

Stroudsburg, January 13, 1853.

To the creditors and all others inter-
ested in the of Ci Tr,.i.i

SftSST
Takc notjcc t j v h K "y,fw,f! le PerS?n estate of said

f - Kuukle, having filed his account
"as maue application to the Court of Cbm- -
mon Weas. of sai(1 county, to be discharg- -
ed tf0 h3 trust. All persons objeting
to his discharge arc required to appear
at the next term of said court and make
known objection.

M. H. DREHER.
Prothonotary.

January 13, 1853.

J.. LANTS, SURGEON DENTIST,
permanently located himself in

Slroudab for lhe purpose of practising
branches The citizens

"'" h ace and the public
generally and respectfully invited to give him
a call. No pains will be spared to render
perfect satisfaction. For the quality of his
work reference may be had to those who

jhave received his professional services.
All job3 warranted. Rooms at Melick s no-
te!.

Daguerreotype Likenesses.
taken at Mellicks Hotel in a superior manner.

6'iroudsburg, December 23. 1652.-4- 1

i,6oo ok ErWAS'TED"
To sell Pictorcl end useful Woiks for the

year 1853.

$2,000 Iiars a Year!
Wanted, in every County in the United

States, active and enterprising men, to en-

gage in the sale of some of the best Books
published in country. To men of good
address poss?Siins a small capital of from
.925 to $100, such inducements will be of-- 1

fsrt-- as io them to make from $3 to
a P

n. L, ... .i.
Jn thejr charac-;c-

r
extremely popular.and

command large sales wherever they are of-

fered.
For further particulars, address, (postage

paid,)
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

Itil William Sued, New-Yor- k.

Januprv, fi 1853.
rn i ( - "

rJ U t 5" , ! it?
etjiz? n cd s? sl cKirr&i a fa? rr'4jriiXiE T 3 ITS 1 V

fhmW m MSkW & KWS?S
0n EjizaJjelh streel one door below

Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.
The subscriber having just com-

pleted a large and splendid as-

sortment of the lastest Fall
Winter tashiuns of Hats & Caps,

inviles the attention of his old patrons and
the public jjeneraily to the largest stock ever
offered in Stroudsburg. consisting of Men's
moleskin, fur, silk and Kossuth hats of eve
ry price and quality. His of Caps

' tiescnption.
Ladies' TlxxiU.

A superior article on hand. Also, a largo
assortment of Boots and Shoes of the latest
t,tvle

"
anu ol a superior qualiiv.

. R,nzw. ilw,;tt
, ,

Mnrnrttn Ki(l
F(Snrh skins. Yellow, pink, blue and white
jr,ings, and binding skins. Prunello and

frongee; Boot and Lasts of every
description, and a general assortment of
findings. .Also Cotton & silk under-shirt- s.

.
N 0 -T-hankful for past favors and de- -

sirous of a conimuance of the same, he will
sell at tha New-Yor- k and Easton prices.

JOHN W. RUXTON.
November 1, 1852.

Realtor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun
ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary

PAPER HANGING.
C. U, Warwick,

"O ESPECTFULLY announces to the cit- -

JL 7.eiis ot btrounstiuig ana me surruuuu- -

countrv. that he continues the abovo

street.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

A great variety Toys on hand and

for sale cheap at the variety store

of SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg, 6, May 1852.

JOB WORK
Neatly 'executed at this Office.

ever used. I have been troubled with consists of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oil lin-tnr- ,n

,vm for. o mimlinr nf vonv nr-.f- l T nen. and velvet. Bovs hats and caps of

it.

arc

T.

II.

all

the

''j

ful

tt

ino- -

of

bccn granted them by the Register ofsatisfaction, not only to himself but to those
Monroe county. All persons indebted to saidtrusting the above mentioned articles with

him lobe repaired. He has renewed his Estate are requested to make immediate pay-stoc- k

by recent purchases in the city of New era and those having- - claims against it are
York, which, together his former stock, requested to present the same duly attested
makes his assortment at this one of the i without delay.
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-- ! ALEXANDER FOWLER,
burg; among which may be found air the la- - WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
test fashions in the structure and embellish-- , Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1952. Executors.

Finger Gold

and Ware, with
; 'rge and

Perfumeru.

hund

'

Has

.

fT y 1

ami

s

shoe trees;

,

c

i

I

time

all the articles that can be found iu any es-- ; busine-,3- , and may be found at his establish-tablbhmc- nt

of the kind. , ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa- -

- - 1

7'cr Hanging will be punctually attended to.
WaSCSi fiuCWaarasaff .

and oxecuted in the best style, upon the most
Being an important as well as a skillful part reasonable terms.
of his business, ho flatters himself he can 1 N. B.-AVI- NDOU SASH, painted and

give as general satisfaction to his customers glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and

and the public as can be done by any one,; for sale at the above establishment.
as he intends to keep none but the best work- - Stroudsburg, April Ij, 185l. ly
men in'his employ ; and feeling confident j Ja 5gjf WikS'SSSTa
that all shall have entire satisfaction done j vTTORNEY AT LAWthem, heinteuds todevoto his whole lime and
attention to that important branch of his j Has removed his office to his dwelling
business. i

house, first door below tho office of tho
Anything in his line that he may not 3J0Ii1t0C Democrat," and directly oppo-o- n

hand, will be promptly procured from the . q j TTnll:nsi1ftnfls hotfii Elizabeth
the subscriber at hi shop,

two doors west of II.
old

MELICK-Stroudsburg- ,

May

&c. in for
any my line business.

u 'tcAATrmT.

STnvte

ID,

estate Pef.pr

their

" Z",

nable

...

Wm.

stock

evei7

nrifJ

1

been

still

with

have


